Abstract-In order to solve problem of the road traffic accident scene fast and high accuracy investigation, a GPS VRS, GIS road database and stereo vision integrated traffic accident scene investigation and management framework is proposed. Firstly, the GPS VRS technique is adopted to determine the initial location of the traffic accident which is used to query the road based map of the traffic accident from road database. Secondly, GPS VRS is used to further survey the traffic accident scene framework map with the road base map support. A binocular stereo vision system is presented to collect the on site traffic scene stereo image which can be used to complete the supplementary traffic accident scene drawing. Finally, a traffic accident scene management system is designed to manage the traffic scene map, on site stereo images and accident report document with unique geo-reference which can be used for court evidence, traffic accident statistic analysis, causes of traffic accident and road safety facilities optimization.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of economic, car industry and transportation, traffic accidents bring out a serious impact on civilized society. Traffic accident scene map with a specific map scale and a certain proportion of legend according to various traffic factors, left traces of fallout is one of the bases to determine the cause of traffic accident and the responsibility. Therefore, how to rapid, comprehensive and objective investigation and reconstruction traffic accident scene with integrated technique is very important for traffic accident analysis [1] [2] [3] . Traffic accident scene investigation should be a quick one-time and comprehensive survey in order to reduce secondary accident and subsequent legal dispute. Current accident scene investigation methods include measuring tape, laser scanners, digital photogrammetry systems, total station and digital imaging systems. In recent years, photogrammetry stereo vision based traffic accident scene investigation technique have made a lot of progress, such as the inherent relationship, image perspective, two-dimensional analysis, camera back projection and stereo vision reconstruction methods [4] [5] [6] , which have some experiment application in some traffic police departments. While these techniques still can not promote, one of very important reason is complex photography device operation, shelter of the view and complex software processing. For the accident scene investigation, the faster is the better while the traffic police operation should be as little as possible. The road framework of traffic accident scene should try to adopt the existing road database and the traffic accident scene map should be drawn with the mode "where you see is what you get" as much as possible without second edit. In this paper, a GPS VRS, GIS road database and stereo vision integrated technique is proposed for the traffic accident scene investigation. Firstly, the GPS VRS technique is adopted to determine the initial location of the traffic accident which is used to query the road based map of the traffic accident from road database. Secondly, GPS VRS is used to further survey the traffic accident scene framework map with the road base map support. A binocular stereo vision system is presented to collect the on site traffic scene stereo image which can be used to complete the supplementary traffic accident scene drawing. Finally, a traffic accident scene management system is designed to manage the traffic scene map, on site stereo images and accident report document with unique geo-reference which can be used for court evidence, traffic accident statistic analysis, causes of traffic accident and road safety facilities optimization.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Architeccture of Traffic accident scene investigation
GPS position can be direct and quick while the position accuracy will be low in case of signal blocking with building shelter and signal interference. GIS database can store large amounts of high-precision base maps for convenient query. Stereo vision can be measured with the stereo images, but the operation is relatively complicated. GPS, GIS and stereo vision integrated traffic accident scene investigation technology take advantage of rapid GPS positioning, GIS road database and stereo photogrammetry technology, which can give full play of the characteristics of each survey techniques to minimize operation of the police on duty at the scene and improve the efficiency of the accident scene mapping. The technical framework of the proposed traffic accident scene investigation is shown in Figure 1 . As figure 1 shown, firstly, single GPS position is used to obtain the coarse geographic coordinates of traffic accidents. Secondly, spatial query with the coarse coordinates from urban road map database is adopted to search the road based map (including the road margin, lane, road auxiliary facilities) around the traffic accident scene in order to simplify the road traffic accident mapping processes in the drawing elements such as road links. Thirdly, GPS VRS is used to further survey various traffic accident elements such as the front wheel and back wheel position, car collision point position to form the initial accident size elements. Finally, the stereo vision photogrammtry system is adopted obtain the stereo image pairs for detail and additional survey of traffic accident scene which can not be surveyed by GPS VRS. And stereo vision can build the measurable image database of traffic accident scene. It can provide accurate measurement data for accident cause analysis, responsibility determine and legal evidence including the location of the vehicle collision, the vehicle's relative position, brake marks on the tread width and pattern shape. The proposed framework is the scene from the simplified operation, reduced on-site disposal of time and offers a variety of scene martial. It is integrated with various means of measurement methods such as GPS single position, GPS VRS, GIS road database and stereo vision photogrmmetry. Ant it can fast establish an accurate and high-fidelity traffic accident scene database.
B. GPS and Road database integrated traffic accident investigation
In accordance with the proposed framework for traffic accident scene investigation technology, the coarse coordinates by GPS single positioning is taken as the spatial query input from GIS road map database. The query result from GIS road database is the basis for further GPS VRS position.
1) Traffic accident scene investigation with GPS VRS
GPS single positioning accuracy is above 10m which just meet the coarse position requirement of traffic accident scene, but not for traffic accident elements survey. Carrier phase difference position can achieve centimeter-level positioning accuracy, but it requires reference GPS station, and can not provide high quality real-time positioning. GPS virtual reference station can realize high accuracy and real time position without GPS reference station [7] [8] .
For traffic accident scene survey with GPS VRS, the mobile GPS devices firstly obtain the coarse coordinates of accident scene with GPS single position. On the one hand, the coarse coordinates can be used to query the road base map of accident scene. On the other hand, the coarse coordinates are sent to the GPS VRS control center through GSM, GPRS or CDMA. With the coarse coordinates, the GPS VRS control center can automatically select a set of best fixed base stations. Then, high-precision differential signal from the fixed GPS base station are sent to GPS VRS mobile devices. Thus GPS VRS mobile device in the traffic accident scene can directly survey accident elements such as front and back wheel position, collision position, control points etc. With the road based map queried from the road database, the traffic accident map can be drawn quickly.
2) GIS road database for traffic accident scene map
Traffic accident usually occurs on the road. Road and road facilities are important reference for traffic accident scene investigation. For traditional traffic accident scene mapping, the police generally sketch road side line, lane and other road facilities for accident scene reference. And the traffic accident mapping software can provide many standard road facilities symbols for police mapping choice. The sketch mapping method has a large error and it will take a long time to draw road base map. In fact, the city surveying and mapping department has established a comprehensive GIS road map database. The detail road base maps have been stored in the road spatial database with uniform spatial reference index (see Figure 2 ). With the development of embedded and mobile GIS, GIS road map database can be installed in the GPS VRS mobile device. With the support of GPS position and GIS software, the road base map of accident scene can be queried with the approximate coordinates by GPS single position (see Figure 2 ). This will reduce time of the accident scene mapping for the on site police. And the road base map has higher accuracy than the sketch drawing which can ensure the quality of traffic accident scene. 
C. Stereo vision integrated traffic accident investigation
GPS VRS has some defect for the accident scene survey for it is still obscured by the signal block to determine the coordinates of any point. Road map database can only provide the road elements. In this paper, a binocular stereo vision with two CCD cameras is presented to integrate with GPS VRS and road database for detail survey of accident scene such as the vehicle's relative position, brake marks on the width of the tread and the pattern shape etc [9] [10] [11] [12] . Meanwhile, the binocular stereo vision CCDs can also provide on-site real photos to achieve visual accident scene database.
Considering account carry easy to use, a portable stereo vision system with two cameras is designed for traffic accident scene investigation (see Figure 5) . The system consists of two high-resolution digital CCD cameras and supporting the battery, controller, memory component, can be placed in a 1.2 m instrument box for carry. Two cameras are relatively fixed to synchronize collect images pairs of accident scene. With cameras distortion inner parameter and photogrammetry outer parameter, the image pair can be realized geometry measurement for further accident scene map implement survey ( Figure 6 ). As Figure 6 shown, the portable stereo vision system can quickly and accurately restore accident scene. And the image pairs can be measurable for subsequent analysis of accident prevention, the courts prove.
III. PROTOTYPE AND EXPERIMENTS
A. A prototype of accident scence investigation system
With the proposed GPS, GIS and stereo vision integration technology, a prototype traffic accident scene investigation system is designed and put in practice. It is both an accident scene investigation technique and a visual traffic accident scene management system. The system can review the image pairs of accident scene to re-survey some missing elements for accident scene analysis. It can also achieve traffic accident scene query, statistics and analysis to realize a total solution for accident scene investigation, management and application. Figure 7 is a main interface of traffic accident scene investigation and management system. As Figure 7 shown, the system can query accident scene image pairs with location and time which can realize missing questionable accident scene elements survey. With the traffic accident scene visual database, it can provide visual analysis platform for training of accident scene treatment, court evidence and transport facilities optimization.
B. Experiments analysis
1:500 Road base maps can reach precision of 0.2m which can meet the requirement of accident scene survey. The traffic accident scene survey precision is depended on GPS VRS and stereo vision system. Table 1 is the statistic result of GPS VRS survey and total station. As Table I shown, traffic accident scene element survey with GPS VRS can reach less than 10cm and it can match with road base map.
A 2m ruler is placed in the traffic accident scene. Image pairs from different angles and different distant is collected by the portable stereo vision system. Table 2 is the survey result with stereo image pair. As Table II shown, accuracy of binocular stereo vision is about 0.019m which is correspondence with measurement distance. Usually, the measurement distance is limited within 30m.
From above experiments result, the proposed traffic accident scene investigation method integrated with road map database, GPS VRS and portable stereo vision system can meet the actual needs. The presented three ways take themselves advantages to try to reduce on site operating time and improve the efficiency of handling accident scene for the policeman. Trial by traffic police force, the average processing time can be controlled on site within 10minute. More important is that the materials of traffic accident scene can be automatically integrated archiving, to further reduce the police office work.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A GPS VRS, GIS road database and stereo vision integrated traffic accident scene investigation and management framework is proposed in this paper. It can realize traffic accident scene investigation and management together which can replace traditional traffic accident scene methods. All kinds of accident scene information can be recorded once for permanent preservation. All these material can be easy to manage in the traffic accident scene database. With the traffic accident scene visual database, it can provide visual analysis platform for training of accident scene treatment, court evidence and transport facilities optimization. The proposed method has broad application prospects. Still some problems need resolve such as the legal issues with digital accidents scene photo. And it need improve the convenience of software operation.
